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across the area of ground as presently ex'isting or which we and our
foresaids may at any time hereafter consider necessary or expedient
for the drai nage and servi ce of other I ands whether or not i n the
immed'iate vicinity of the area of ground al ong the presently
exi sti ng routes thereof and by such route or routes as we and our
foresaids may cons'ider reasonabl e and conveni ent but not passi ng
under the bui T di ngs to be erected on the sai d feus together wi th a

rlght of access to all the sajd drains, sewers, water, gas,
el ectri ci ty, tel egraphi c pl ant and other communi cati on and other
pi pes , I i nes and cabl es or any of them and the route or routes
thereof whenever necessary jn favour of us or our" foresar'ds or the
sajd Lothian Regional Councjl, the lnJater Authority, the South of
Scotl and El ectri ci ty Board, the Scotti sh Gas Board, the Post 0ffj ce
and any other pubTic utility

or appropriate Local Authority and
for the purpose of ayi ng,
inspecting, clearing majntaining, repairing or renewing the sa'id
drajns, sewers, water, gas, electricity, telegraphic pTant and
other communi cati on and other pi pes, I j nes and cabl es or any of
them, the penson or persons exerci si ng the said ri ght bei ng bound
to make good any damage occasioned by h'is or the'ir operations;
SEVENTH The Feuars shall be bound jointly to uphold and majntajn in
thej

r

successors, Agents and Contractors

1

a neat and tr'dy condjtjon the open spaces, amenity and play areas,
the cul vert, burns and water courses and others either within or so
far as bounding and adjacent to the sa'id area of ground, and the
boundari es thereof, where appl i cabl e, j n so far as these are not
taken over by the approprjate Local Authorr'ties and further they
shal I free and rel'ieve the Superiors of al l 1 iabi1 ity in so far as
the Superiors are bound by the Title Deeds or at Common Law for the
said majntenance and upkeep and repair of the sajd open spaces,
amenity and play areas, the culvert, burns and water courses and
others and the boundari es thereof and the feuars shal I accept the
responsi bi 1 I ty therefor and shal I have an equal r'nterest therei n;
Decl ari ng that the open spaces ameni ty and pl ay areas the cul vert,
burns and water courses and others are subject to a servitude right
of wayl eave for pi pes, cabl es, drai ns, conductors or the I i ke j n
favour of Lothr'an Regional council as tdater Authority, South of
Scotl and El ectri ci ty Board, the Scotti sh Gas Board and Post 0ffi ce
and any other public utility or appropriate Local Authority and
thei r successors and thei r Agents or contractors wi th ri ght of
access thereto for the purpose of inspecting, c'leaning, maintaining
and renewing or repairing the same or for any other necessary
purpose; EIGHTH There shal I be reserved to the Superi ors ful I power

and T iberty (a ) to make and ma'inta'in connection with any existing
drai ns, sevvers, el ectri c cabl es, gas and water mai ns wj thi n the

